UDK 550.34:551.44(497.4 Postojna) Stanka Šebela: Učinki potresov v Postojnskem jamskem sistemu Glede na proučevane zgodovinske vire obstaja dovolj dokazov, da se je med potresom 1. januarja 1926 (M=5.6) v Postojnskem jamskem sistemu (Sala del Candore ali Pralnica) zrušil stalagmitni steber, ki je meril 1 meter v premeru. To je redek pojav v kraški� jama�, ki se je zgodil zaradi bližine epicentra, ki je lociran v JV konec Idrijskega preloma oziroma v Javornike. Med potresi se v kraški� jama� večinoma slišijo brontidi, premikanje tal pa je redko. Le močni in bližnji potresi se la�ko čutijo kot tresenje ali valovanje tal v kraški� jama�, možni pa so tudi posamezni podori. Ključne besede: potresi, Postojnski jamski sistem, Slovenija. 
INTRODUCTION
Since 2009 Karst Researc� Institute ZRC SAZU �as a role of cave guardian for Postojna and Predjama cave systems. In 2009 Postojna cave system received almost 500,000 visitors. The duty of t�e cave guardian is to perform expert control and recommendations for sustainable management of natural values, to formulate suitable directives for sustainable use of natural values, and to perform t�e climatic and biologic monitoring of bot� cave systems. Beside t�is t�e cave guardian collects data on old and current scientific and ot�er researc�es of t�e cave system (Šebela 2010 ).
Since 2004 in Postojna cave system regular monitoring of 3D micro-displacements detected by TM 71 extensometers is organized (Gosar et al. 2007; Šebela 2005 , 2008 , 2008 Gosar et al. 2009 ). In t�is sense t�e study to collect information and publis� reports on stability of cave passages and cave decorations during eart�quakes was accomplis�ed and is presented in t�is paper. The study is focused into t�e evaluation of �istorical sources about reported stalagmite collapse in Postojna cave system during t�e 1926 eart�quake.
STANKA ŠEBELA Historic maps (Gallino 1924/28; S�aw 2006) Ribarič (1982) t�is magnitude 3.9 eart�quake occurred in t�e vicinity of Postojna (Javorniki Mountain) and brontide was �eard, t�at is sound like distant t�under, due to seismic causes. This is probably one of t�e oldest descriptions of an eart�quake in t�e near vicinity of Postojna cave system. The same eart�quake from 2 nd February 1834 was described also by Koblar (1895) . Two minutes after 9 o' clock in t�e morning a weak eart�quake was felt in Planina, Postojna and Slavina. S�ortly after t�e first eart�quake t�e second stronger one occurred. Thundering and rumbling noise were �eard. The direction was from nort� towards sout�. Koblar (1895) �as also mentioned t�e eart�quakes on 14
t� May 1858 and in 1872, bot� felt in Postojna.
In �is annual report (Belar 1900) , t�e Slovene seismologist Albin Belar (1864 Belar ( -1939 , w�o in 1897 establis�ed t�e first seismological station on t�e territory of Slovenia, described a weak eart�quake on 3rd April 1900 at 11:30 felt in Postojna cave. The same eart�quake was not included in t�e eart�quake catalogue of Ribarič (1982) .
In Postojna cave system a strong eart�quake was felt on 1 st January 1926. This was t�e so-called Cerknica eart�quake wit� magnitude 5.6 (I 0 =8). Ribarič (1982) and Poljak et al. (2000) located t�e eart�quake at t�e SE end of t�e Idrija Fault or at Javorniki Mountain. The newspaper Edinost (Anonymous 1926 ) from 8 t� January 1926 publis�ed t�at in Postojna cave a big stalagmite of almost 1 m in diameter collapsed due to t�e eart�quake ( Fig. 2 ). This is an interesting statement, because it is very rare t�at during t�e eart�quakes big collapses occur in caves (Šebela 2008) . According to Anonymous (1926) more t�an 50 eart�quakes were felt in 7 days in Postojna and many �ouses were destroyed. Anot�er article from September 1926 (Zanon 1926) described t�e testimony of Ivan Andrej Perko, director of Postojna cave system in t�at period . According to Perko not�ing collapsed inside t�e cave, but strong sounds like explosions or collapses accompanied eart�quakes. These were t�e so-called brontides, w�ic� are sound p�enomena of eart�quakes. Brontides and lig�tning as eart�quake p�enomena were detected as far as Venice in Italy (Zanon 1926) . Brontides are very typical for Javorniki-Snežnik-Pivka seismogenic area and are �eard also nowadays during eart�quakes.
Ivan Andrej Perko said t�at t�e eart�quake on 1st January 1926 started at 19:05 and was 45 seconds long. Afters�ocks were present for almost 20 days. Before several eart�quakes strong sounds were �eard. Inside t�e cave eart�quakes and brontides were felt more strongly t�an outside, but no collapse or ot�er similar c�anges were noticed in t�e cave. Andrej Perko �ad t�e impression t�at a �uge underground cave collapsed in t�e area of Postojna (Zanon 1926 ). Zanon (1926) described t�e eart�quake from 1st January 1926 as t�e Venice eart�quake wit� epicentre near Postojna (Fig. 3) . In L' Osservatorio geofisico del Seminario Patriarcale in Venice t�e eart�quake was detected by two instruments. One was micro-seismograp� vicentini and anot�er was a seismograp� wit� �orizontal pendulums called Agamennone. Zagreb observatory determined t�e epicentral area of t�e eart�quake to be in Cerknica polje, but Zanon (1926) calculated Postojna as t�e epicentre. The estimated �ypocentral dept� was about 17 km.
In t�e annual report of Postojna cave administration (R. R. Grotte demaniali di Postumia 1928) for t�e period from 1st July 1926 to 31st December 1927, t�ere is a record in Italian language on page 12: »Sgombro dei (Anonymous 1926) with English translation. (Anonymous 1926) and is contrary to t�e statement of Perko (Zanon 1926) .
The position of Sala del Candore (or Scala del Candore) is marked on t�e map of 1930 (Fig. 4) . Sala del Candore represents a big passage 24 m wide, 16 m �ig� and 100 m long. At its nort�-ern end t�ere is a flowstone called Razvaline Gradu. Regarding t�is description from Perco & Gradenigo (1930) it looks t�at today t�is part of t�e cave is called Pralnica at its sout�ern part (Figs. 5 and 6). The c�amber is about 600 m distant from t�e cave entrance. The collapsed stalagmite column was probably deposited over unstable cave sediments and t�e eart�-quake just added to its instability.
According to Perco & Gradenigo (1930) t�e passage Sala del Candore is situated nort� from t�e passage Il Grande Ciondolo, w�ic� according to t�e p�oto in Perco & Gradenigo (1930) corresponds to ot�er names as Reisenquaste, Luster, Koruza (Fig. 7) described by S�aw (2006) . Between Sala del Candore on t�e nort� and Il Grande Ciondolo on t�e sout� t�ere is s�orter passage wit� collapse blocks and w�ite flowstone (Fig. 8) . In our opinion t�is can as well (Perco & Gradenigo 1930) be a good place for stalagmite collapse due to t�e eart�-quake. The statement of Perko t�at t�ere were no traces of collapse in t�e cave due to t�e eart�quake (Zanon 1926) , can be explained if �e did not want to make negative publicity for eventual cave visitors or maybe �e was not aware of t�e stalagmite collapse. Anyway two reports on column collapse in t�e cave (Anonymous 1926 (Gallino 1924/28) of the area where stalagmite collapsed due to the 1926 earthquake. On 14 t� January 2005 two eart�quakes occurred near Cerkno (at 8:58 M=4.0 and at 9:05 M=3.8). In Postojna cave system we (Stanka Šebela, Mélanie Duval and Janez Mulec) �ave been taking measurements from a TM 71 extensometer on Velika Gora from 10:25 to 11:05 local time on t�e same day. Around 11:00 o' clock we �eard a noise like a train coming from Stara Jama towards Velika Gora. It was a brontide connected wit� a Cerkno afters�ock.
The guide in Postojna cave system Mojca Najzer (personal communication 2010) gave an interesting statement on t�e 15 t� January 2010 eart�quake (M=3.7) in Postojna. It was 15:20 o' clock and s�e was guiding a group of tourists on Velika Gora. First t�ey �eard a strong detonation like rocks collapsing or a construction falling down, immediately after t�at t�e ground waved under foot. They did not feel t�e ground movement as s�aking but as a wave. On Velika Gora t�ey were walking on t�e concrete tourist pat� over collapse limestone blocks partly cemented wit� flowstone. During t�e same visit t�ey �eard t�ree more brontides.
The Krn Mountain eart�quake of 12 t� July 2004 (M w =5.2) was felt in t�e Postojna cave system by cave guides. They �eard a noise like a train coming down from t�e Velika Gora and going towards Koncertna Dvorana. They did not feel t�e eart�quake s�ocks and did not �ear any brontides or collapse in t�e cave (Glažar 2006) . 
CONCLUSIONS
Regarding t�e studied �istoric sources (Anonymous 1926; Zanon 1926 ; R. R. Grotte demaniali di Postumia 1928) it looks t�at t�ere are sufficient proofs t�at during t�e 1 st January 1926 eart�quake (M=5.6) in Postojna cave system (Sala del Candore or Pralnica, Figs. 5 and 6) a stalagmite column of 1 m in diameter collapsed. This is a not so common event in karst caves (Becker et al. 2005 (Becker et al. , 2006 Šebela 2008) and probably took place due to t�e close vicinity of t�e epicentre being located at t�e SE end of Idrija Fault or in t�e Javorniki Mountain (Ribarič 1981; Poljak et al. 2000) .
From some Slovene caves we �ave testimonies of cavers w�o felt t�e eart�quakes. žumer (1996) (Kastelic et al. 2008) at w�ic� t�is eart�quake occurred. During t�e same eart�quake on 12 t� April 1998 two cavers were in Planina cave and �eard t�e sound of booming, but t�ey did not feel any ground s�aking (Pristavec 2010).
Eart�quakes in karst caves are generally more usually �eard (brontides) or as ground motions felt only strong eart�quakes can be felt as ground s�aking or waving inside t�e caves and t�ere may be some possible collapses (Kostov 2002) as well. tojna eart�quakes (Anonymous 1926; Belar 1900 
